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sourinsr of milk in thunder
KJi1 nt received scientitlc ex- -

ftho hands of an Italian
essor Tolomcni Jle lias

he passage of an electric
ctly through milk so tai

ling it aciuany Keeps n
sweet so that it does not turn uniii
tho sixth to tho ninth day when how-

ever

¬

an electric current is passed

over the surfaccof milk itsoon becomes

our and this the Piofcbsor attributes
n iloouo bincu metgtho gcneiation

jifijuan is more rapid when the current
passes silently than when it is dischar- -

ed explosively more oono ueing
S generated by tho former than by the

ifinr method Tho that the sour- -

jlrriitiu-- ran ho rotaidcd bv soslin- -
-

A proccduro as ho passage of an
oSrlu current may prove ot pracii- -

vulMcr X i oiler a saler way oi pre

serving milk than by the use of anti
septics

A Lesson In Dunnlnc
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Do you know tliat a liftlo cough is n dangerous

tiling Aro you aware tttat It often fastens the g
lungs ana oiicn uiujuuijimuu
ends Death leoplo Buffering front ActltmnS
Bronchitis rncuinoni
tell you that

ana
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5V - yH nnoni 10 iiubivtjk hi vi j muuj
witn bo serious a inaucr t n juu mu h

DR ACKERS ENGLBSH REMEDY
fnr noiicrliq Colds and Consumption 13 ooyona qurauon uio cr
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a It will prevent Croup relievo Asthma and euro Consumption if taken S

In fInio You cant afford to bo without it A 25 cent bottle- may savo you B
i fJA ra wii0Tnnv riivo vonr life Ask vour dniKclst for it or write g

i w tt ttookrr Co 40 West Broadway Now York for book
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THE FAIR SEX

ilclen day saj s A contented wift

is apt to have a contented husband

The Princess LoiiUo of Wales and

her hihand the Duke of JVo aio
distant cousin

Jlargarot Slather says that thou

have been momenta in hrr carcei

when stage love seemed real but thai
tho applaue of tho audience has al ¬

ways awakened her from that fancy

Countess Von Walderbce who is an
Amciican is the onlj lady at the Gor¬

man Court who icfues iuvitaMons to

dances on Sunday and who is allowed
to do so without giving olleiifco

SImc Vaul a poor woman in Pari
became rich by collecting orange pool

and has now ictired fronrbuMiie- -

Sirs II I Stone tho loader of the
Chicago Four Hundred has in hoi

posoision autograph copies of George

Hlliotis workF and Foino letters from

ihc loal Slaggio Tull vcr writlon
about tho time her Duranda wa

published

The late Sirs Ator had a lace drcs

which oot 15000 and it is stated
that another was recently sold to an

Amciican lady for 23000 There
arc a number of ladies in Now York
who each own laces valued at fiom
20000 to 30000

Sirs Alice Parker of Plainsficld II

I has not been out of her house for
ninojears This seclusion is wholly
from choice She is very domestic in
her duties During all this time she
has done all the household wv rk for a

large family

LYances Hodgson Burnett isoon
to leturn to her Washington homo to
reside permanently She has two sto

ries and a play in hand

Sirs Thorpe who wiotc Curfew
Slust Not King Tonight when she

WrtuifeWliltfiv-Sl3-il- j jva sixteen offl has lately

J and aTho Wcstiaanistcr Uoviow lc WTiUen
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Tho Drason Fly and tho Cricket

Sir E Giles relates in the Journal
of tho Bombay Natural History Soci-

ety
¬

that in Juno 1SS8 his attention
was attracted by a largo dragon fly

which was cruising backward and for ¬

ward in his porci in an earnest man
ner that seemed to show that ho had
soinospcclal object in view Suddenly
he alighted at a small hole in the
gravel and began to dig vigorously
sending tho dust in small showers
behind him I watched him said
Sir Giles with great attention and
after tho lipe of about half a minute
when tho dragon fly was head and
shoulders down tho hole a largo and
very fat cricket emcrgd like a bolted

rabbit and sprang several feet into the

air Then ensued a brink contest of
bounds and darts tho cricket spring ¬

ing from side to side and up and down
and the dragon fly darting at him tho
moment ho alighted It was long
odds on tho dragon lly for ho cricket
was too fat to last and his springs

if1H

became slower and slower till at last
his enemy succcdcd in pinning him by

the neck The dragon fly seemed to

bite cricket who after a struggle
or two turned over on his back and
lay motionless either dead or tempo-

rarily
¬

senseless The dragon lly then
without any hesitation sclcd him by
the hind leg dragged him rapidly to
tho hole out of which ho had dug him
entered himself and pulled tho cricket
in after hiui and then emerging
scratched sonio sand ojpr tho hole and
flow away iV the whole
transaction sSMr mutes

There is uovSffrg strange in seeing
much oven when Nat no seems to closo
the doors upoi you Even if so dis
posed she cannot hide all her treasures
And after all is it not a misconception
upon our part to suppoo her back Is

ever turned or that slto really closes a
door upon you Can tho world bo
dead or sleeping whoro there aro birds
and living growing plants Plungo
but tho tip of your finger in tho icy wa ¬

ters and you will realize how chill they
are yet overturning a litflo stone
some strango creature da rtcdaway and
took rofugo beneath another shelter ¬

ing pebble Even thoro whero icc
crystals replaced tho lush grasses oftho
past summer strango forms of life
found Natuioopon handcd and if such

wo not bo bravo enough to
winter oven wlioii he
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Of all hat 1 brought with mo from

the home ot my childhood into the
woild said a leading bushiest man In

the West tho iiiot valuable posi-es-sio-

wa3 the habit of Kneeling to ak
Gods blessing niglit and morning
Often it was a mere mechanical lot m

at times when I was in dcs pciaio
straits my prayer was a single inar-
ticulate

¬

groan for help But it kepi
allvo in mo the idea that thcio was a
Power slionger than I than money
or business or life itself That idea
saved mo

An Africi u oxploior one of tin- - first
to venture into the Dark Continent
wrote In all the daugois thiough
which I passed in tho long fever and
even in the criminal excesses to which
I a young man and far fiom homo
was a half tons onling willies one
thread kept mo from sinking and utter
ruin It was the knovledgo that on
tho other side of the globe an old
grey haired woman was pun lug for
mo No man can go utterly to de ¬

struction as long as his mother lcop
one hand on him and tho other on
God

Archimedes frays a great teacher
only wanted a lover long enough

and a place to rest it to move the
world Tho lever is prayer It tests
upon the promise of God

It is stated that John Wesley was
first brought to tho consideration of
religious truth by tho prayer of a
poor servant for him If this be true
that prayer was the lever which lifted
not only one mans soul but ultimate-
ly

¬

tho whole Christain chinch into
life and activity

In one of our seaboard cities is nil
iniinonso iildiug which is lighted by
electricltv At tho touch of a knob
in a closet the countless lamps and
lingo chandeliers flash and radiance
and all the vast audience hulls glow
with light A sick child the daugh ¬

ter of Ihc janitor usually presses tho
knob with her little linger and is
made happy by knowing that she haB

given light to thousands of people
The poor woman in her closet tho

invalid on the bed of pain praying for
Gods blessing on others put their
hands in faith on that Power that con-

trols
¬

the woi Id They do not see the
result they may even dio without
knowing the light that they may have
caused to shine in dark places but
they have the suro promise that the
Infinite wisdom and pity heeds their
summons and doc3 not turn away from
their pleadings

M

It is quite well known that growing
corn is often injured by deep plough-
ing

¬

but no instance is remembered
whero tho reasons for it have been
bettor given than has been done by tho
Illinois Kxpcrimcut Station The
purpose of tho experiments wcro to
ascertain the number of tho roots of
corn and their depth at tho points
whero thoy aro likely to be distributed
by deep cultivation

Xino plant which averaged 12
inches high had altogether 01 roots or
an averago of over 10 apiece Tho
longest was traced 35 inches when the
plant was 22 inches high A plant l
Inches high had a root 13 inches long
Thiee fourths of tho roots would not
have been broken by cultivating 3

inches deep but all except one would
have been at 1 inches

Seven other plants had 07 roots of
which 78 were traced with law ex-

ception
¬

their ontiro length Itather
moro than three fourths of tho roots
would not have been bioken by culti-
vation

¬

3 inches deep ncaily two
thirds would have been at 1 inches
Over one third woro 1 Inches deep at
0 inches from their base Three went
straight down

The roots oxcopt those at tho Feed
which afterwards die start usually at
from one to two indies from tho sur-
face

¬

without reference to the depth at
which tho 6ccd has been planted In
ca o tho seed has boon planted deeper
than this the stem is simply elongated
between tho first or 6omlna whoil

UV

and tho second or flrt nodal whoil
Thus unless necessitated by dryness
nothing is gained by planting corn
over tin oo Inches deep Deeper
planting would inorely recpiho of tho
plants extra forco and imo to reach a
position whero tho roots which even
tually nouiish them will grow St

should spurn to hibernate why should kk01 Jomal of Agriculture

laugh a ileason U a boo nml wo only look to
it for nroduJa It3 usoftiliiess staiuls In
tho stead of beauty But wit is only a
butterfly and wit without charms is
like n butterfly without colors It gives
no pleasure Joubcrt
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SECTION

We claim for this paper though
only 28 issues old

1 st A larger list of subscribers
in Montgomery county than any
other paper published within its
limits

2d A larger list of bona fide
subscribers than any paper pub-
lished

¬

in Mt Sterling
3d That its subscription list is

being more rapidly extended
than that of any other paper
published in the county
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